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Now is the time to get oat of the
country. The Btevrage rale to British
ports has been reduced to $10. There are
n great many people who ought to take
advantage of this magnificent oppor-

tunity.

By a perusal of Mr. Cleveland's mes-

sage It will be Ecen that It Is now a
"predlcam.nL that confronts us." This

is considerably worse than either a
"theory" ur a "condition," and, added to

a scared President and a fool Connresi",

gives to the situation a serious tinge.

Save us from predicaments !

It is high time that the moral sense of
the American people was aroused againat
the lynching which take place coustantly
in various parts of the country. Accord'
ing to trustworthy statistics, the number
of lynchiugs last year averaged about
four a week. For one or two wetks of the
present year that average has already
been exceeded. The states in which these
crimes havebeou committed are Nebraska,
Louisiana, Georgia, Kansas, North C.iro
Una, West Virginia and Mississippi, Ono
of the most notable things in connection
with this Bpecles of lawlessness has been
the refusal of Judge Ruckwalter, of Ohio,
to honor a requisition for a colored man
from the Governor of Kentucky unless he
received some guarantee that the man
should have a fair trial. The Judge based
his action on the fact that a few months
ago when he returned a fugitive to. that
state thj(r

WHS iyucuDU luiuicuiabcij
after his arrival in Kentucky. In the
opinion of the Judge, Kentucky broke

faith with Ohio In tho protection of n hu
man life. This is a new doctrine, but' it
appears to have an adequate basis of
common-tense- .

There is a vast amount of trash now

belag imported into the United States.
Since the enactmeat of the new Tariff
this has been tho case in very many lines
of goods. With, the opening afforded to

foreign manufacturers by our lower rates
of duties they have determined to secure

control of our markets In one way, if not
another. The complaint in this respect

has been general. It would not matter so

much if all the foreign trash that is im
ported bore a foreign brand, but It does

not. In many cases the cheap foreign
goods are retailed as American 'goods,

thus bringing discredit upon American
manufacturers generally. In the case of

fjreign woolen goods, which are now

belug t.o heavily imported, there is prob-

ably more trash than in any other line.

Gooiisnre sold here that have an excellent

finish, almost as good as in the finest

woolen goods, yet their textile construc-

tion is practically rotten. They are made

of the commonest kinds of shoddy, and
contain not a particle of pure wool. Such
goods can be sold at extremely low prices.

In appearance they are excellent, but for
durability they are worthless. Of course,

It takes a little time for the wearer of such
gojcla to dud this out, and when be com-plH- u

lo the party, who sold them he is
often informed that he has bought Ameri-

can goods, and is induced to give another
order for another lot of similar stuff.
The American manufacturer cannot
afford to make such cheap goods, because

be knows that he must equal the best

foreign makes. He is consequently work-

ing ata disadvantage. Notwithstanding a
growing disposition among the whole-

sale trade to handle only American goods,

even at a slightly higher cost, the differ-

ence in the price between these foreign

woolens, so called, and honest American
woolras is so ereat that the trade feels

unable to pay the difference for the Ameri

can goods, as times are now when people

study carefully the expenditure of every

dollar they own. Of course, the Idea of

the foreign manufacturers Is to. secure

our markets. They know that the Aratrl-ca- n

manufacturers' nip not make any such
stuff, and that In order to meet the

goods of better
Wjuauiy must, da marked nown in price,
which can only bo done by lowering
American wages a proposition that
would probably be opposed by the wage
earners, perhaps closing our factories,
and thus giving the foreigners absolute
control of our markets, which is the point
they are working for.

Growl li of Street Kail ways.
Tho strn t car interests of the country

rtro impnrtn.it etinnqh to lmva n nmjn-- '
Kino of their own, The Street Rr.llwty
Tf v1 int. A ltifu titimlict nlvea n finiti .

tiling tip of the proBt'OriB mado by the
people' cnrrlngo Hips in 1RH4. Tor o e

thing, The Review U of c.iint:i
tho financial dpjirsin; h..s i,.jurml
Btroet onr ImsiiiHiw very litHo. Pj';le
must ride in Btre"t can. even w'iph Ui.--y

have only a nickel loft. I'i:Vi ' in c j
or two roepoote t!m hard tii.ir ' l?e t;3- -

tually honoflted the atrtt railway. The
panic and succeeding loiifj dnln-.- hvo
pressod down tho booming, Kiting, in
spoculntivo vnluo of the stocks of these
roads and hold them at something like
a .ionnal price. On the other hnud, the
lntrd timet h.ive iil-- u prevented the street
ear companies from rloing what tho long
lino stenni railway companies were do
ing when tho craxh enme and stopped
thoin leiigrhoning out tho roads mid
building whero thero was not popula-
tion enough to ninko Ilium pay. The
street car railroads that havo boon con-

structed have thoreforo opportunity for
a healthy, steady growth. Street rail-

wny stocks nud bonds are Bate.

The feature of all tho now lines nndei
construction is that there is not a borp.e

car among them; of the onoi already in
existence that the horse oar linos are
tnkiu.'! tho minimis o& us rapidly as pos-s- :

'tie and substituting ojrotricity. There
r.juo'.v 10.010 raihm of electric railroad
in tin country and 80,000 electric mo-

tor cars It is to bo observed, howover,
that tho nnd.u'gvoniitl electric onblo

for street cm r -- pid- icn seems ri al-

ly to havu mado little progteeH in 1804.

Whether it is an accomplished fact is
yit to bo seat.

A law cane that ftf. seldom W.n
linn eoino up in Cincinnati. A

legal geutlpiT'un of hi.'h sttinding, Mr
W. D. I!wrtt, bus been cen'ener-- tr
00 rtujV ivrr,riritn:trt fcr t;iUi.ijt of

court. His contempt ccnsii-te- in his re-

fusal to give up certain pr-iv-i which he
was ordered to pi.iluco. Brmitt is to
itay in prison till he doon h.ihd over llv
papers, if at the end of tho (iO days he
still reiuFes. If ho continue obdurate,
ho runs tho chance of being n prisoner
for life.

If all tho people in towns and cities
who have carriages that thoy do not
uso, but which thoy sond out empty, fre-
quently, merely to exercise tho lrprses,
would allow tho uso of such vehicles
one day in tho weok to nico poqnl-r..- --

"snosjOi-oarriago- s and never
get to Hoyr rro. then many persons
would bo happy and healthy, and no
barm wonld be dono to the welled
turnout.

The French have beyond a doubt tho
most usquii-itetuat- in nil iimnufactuio.
of cny nation on the globo. At tho fu-

neral of tho Eufchian czar tho bronze
.Hid silver wreaths hom Frano.i wore be
nirioh more ucauotul and niU.-tna-

any oftho ivst i.i ttJio fact was un-
iversity noted is id 'uinmented on.

l'h!::,j p.:;.i( ) : y; LIUh daily six inch-u- ;

en of nv.i their war, a corre-- o

fI.o::d.'..: v. under. Tho nows-- ,

jf a i.ati. tiiat is getting whip-- ,

per? an liil'l .:, China could not he
blamed ii' to. y lid not publish a word
about the v. .ir

DR. W. H. MORSE.

Endorsement Based Upon Experience.

Newark, (N, J ,) Evening News.

"Most certainly," was the emphatic
reply of Dr. Morse when asked by a
News reporter it the words of commen
dation of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, that recently appeared in the
press, was veritable.-

"1 studied medicine," he said, "with
Dr. A. N. Allen, for many years the
leading practitioner of Massachusetts.
Visiting him several years after, he re
lated to me the case of a patient of his
who had been cured of stone by solvents.
Naturally I inquired into the matter, and
he told me. In the town of Dalton,
Mnss., his patient lived, and that he bad
literally 'suffered many things of many
physicians,' and they the best of the
Btate. There had been a diversity of
opinion as to his aliment, but the doctor
had diagnosed chronic inllammatlon of
the kidneys, and his prognosis had been
'incurable.' I had known of this case a
mere wreck of a man, suffering and
pessimistic. But now, greatly to my sur-
prise, the doctor told irle that he was
actually cured. He had taken Dr. David
Kennedy's Fayorlte Remedy, and not
only had grown stronger and better, but
had passed several pieces of stone. The
remedy had promoted the passage of the
calculi and had acted as solvent. I saw
this man a few days later looking well,
feeling finely and speaking in the highest
terms of the Remedy. I was led to ex
amine it chemically and to test It thera
peutically. My deductions hare been such
as to corroborate the clinical experience of
many other medical men, that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will do that
which is claimed for It; and I consider it
a great discovery."

The great value of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy lies in the fact
that it dissolves the excess of uric acid in
the blood. Many of the ailments people
suiter from for Instance rheuniatlim,
neuralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia, kid-
ney, liver and urinary troubles, and the
sickness peculiar to women, come from
this cause! Favorite Remedy dissolves
this acid, expels it from the system, thus
curing the disease. In cases of scrofula,

I diabetes and Brlght's disease, it oures
where all other treatments have failed.

Tho Senate Quickly Ratifies the
Treaty with Japan,

THE AMENDED CURRENCY BILL.

Tho llotisfl ltnnlilnir nml Curiency Com-mlttc- fl

Decides tu Present tile Memure
Without ltvcnmmonilntlon, Thin Precip-
itating Another Intoriiilwiblo Debate.
WA8IllNftT0N.Jan.31. Tho sosMonofthn

scnato yesterday was uiutuinlly eveuttul
giving expression to tho Intense feeling

whluh lias boon aroused by the flnanc.lal
quostlon and to tho apparent hopeless-
ness of nrrlvlng at a solution. Mr. Sher-
man (O.) urged tho senato to tako tho sub
ject from tho flnanco committee, whoro
the task of fmining a bill, ho declared, was
liopeloss by reason of a tlo. Mr. Shonnan
arraigned the advocates of froo silver for
pushing their domauds to the point of par-
alyzing legislation. Ho asserted that? tHo
presont emergency could readily bo met
by Issuing bonds of such simple and con-
venient form that thoy would bo takon by
the people as well as tho banks.

Mr. Vost lont n porsonal interost to tho
debate by doclarlngtho president was sock-
ing to mako congress accessory to tho
welding of tho simplo gold standard on
tho pooplo. Tho sonator assorted that there
must now bo a separating of tho ways

him nnd tho president.
Mr. Hill (N. Y.) also spoko briefly, ex-

pressing tho belief that congress would
speodily aid tho administration if tho lat-
ter would mako known what it actually
wanted.

Tho sonato spoilt the rest of tho day In
oxecutlvo sosslon on tho Japanoso treaty,
which was ratified af tor two hours' debate.
Tho only voto takon was on Sonator
Whlto s amondmont providing for tho ex
clusion of Japanoso laborers in clearer
terms' than in tho treaty. This was de-
feated, 20 to 10. This would havo seemed
to defeat ratification of the treaty, as a
two thirds voto In its favor was not poa
siblo if tho sixteen should hold out. After
wards lu tho discussion it was claimed
that an amendment adopted providing
for abrogation in ono yoar would servo to
moot Immigration difficulties as woll as
others, and this view was apparently

Tho consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bill as reported to tho scnato provldo3
for tho construction of a cablobotweontho
United States and Hawaii, Tho prosldout
is authorized to contract for tho entire
work of laying tho cable, and as a part of
tho cost of such cablo tho sum of ?500,000
is appropriated. 'Another amendment ap-

propriates $0,000 for tho protection of tho
property of tho United States in tho n

Islands.

THE 1MNANOIAI,

T ""SViST-'-MVlc- Amended Measure
arjy"' lthout Itecoinmeudatl.nl.

1 ' Washington, Jnu. 31. Tho administra-
tion banking bill will bo reported to tho
houso from tho committee on banking and
currency in a much umouded form and
with a recommendation
that it will bo considered. Tills conclusion
was readied after discussion lasting all
day yesterday, which developed a lack of
harmony on tho part of tho Democrats of
tho committee. Tiio Kepuuneans sup-
ported tho bill after scouring several
amendments; lndoudTmost gf the changes
mado originated with the opposition. Tho
bill will be reported to tho houso i rlilay
with tho president's messago, and ns tho
report will bo neither for uor against it
ovory mouther has tho prmicgo oi liuug
his viows.

After thovarlous amondmouts had boon
disposed of in committee a motion was
mado that tho Carllslo bill, with tho stato
bank clause eliminated, bo substituted for
it. This was lost. A motion to report it
with tho recommendation that It do not
pass was also lost, and tho final motion
that It bo" reported without any recom-
mendation was carried.

Tho amendments which tho committee
havo recommended to tho administration
bill areas follows:

Tho bondB which by tho original bill
were payablo fifty years after dato aro
mtulo payablo at tho pleasure of tho United
Statos after ten years from tho dato of
thoir lssuo, and aro duo fifty yoars nftor
dato. Tho section which requires tho le-

gal tondor notes nnd treasury notes when
redeemed in gold to no cancelled and re-

issued is amended by adding a proviso that
tho amount of such United Statos notes
and treasury notes which may po can-
celled and retired shall not exceed in tho
nggregato an amount equal to tho addi-
tional circulation takon out by national
banks aftor tho passage of this act.

Section 8 of tho act Is amended by add-iui- r

tho following: "And in liou of all ox- -

lstlug taxes evory association shall pay to
tho treasury of tho United Statos in tho
mouths of January and July a duty of
ono-olgh- of 1 por centum each half
yoar upon tho average amount of the nofes
issued to It uy tno comptroller oi tuo

This amondmont reduces tho tax
upon tho circulation of national banks
from 1 per cent, per annum to one-fourt-

of 1 por cent, per annum. The fourth soo-

tlon o tho mil, wnion provides xuat na-

tional bank notes of a less denomination
than $10 should bo retired and cancelled
and an oqual amount In denominations of
flO and upwards should bo issued in thoir
placos, and that silver certificates now
outstanding larger than $10 should be re-

tired and the silver certificates of denom-
inations of loss than $10 should be Issued
in thoir stoad was strloken out.

Section 8, which requires duties on im-

ports to be paid id gold coin only was
strlokon out, and a section substituted
which provldos that from and after July
1, 1805, 10 por cent, of tho cash reserve re-

quired by law shall bo kept in coin or coin
certificates, and not less than half of such
coin or colu certificates shall be in gold
coin or gold certificates.

Section 6 was amended so as to provide
that so much of all laws and parts of laws
as limit tho amount of lawful money
which may bo dopoilted during any calen-
dar month for tho purposo of withdrawing
national bank circulation, or prohibits
anv national banking association from re
ceiving any incroaso of its circulation dur-
ing --ho period of six months from tho time
It shU hove mado any doposlt of lawful
money for tho purpose of withdrawing its
circulation, bo repealed.

Chairman Bpriugor will request the com-
mittee on rulos to report n rulo fixing u
time for tho debate, to bogln on Monday
noxt, and authorizing tho ohalr at the
close of debate to entertain amendments
or motions to substitute other bills, and
allow thirty minutes debate on ooch
amendment. According to this plan th
free silver mon and other members with
financial plans will be enabled to secure a
vote on their proportions.

IS SUICIDE A SIN?

G. IiMll Says ' it

IS'

What the Genial PhiLsopher

Really Means.

Othor Fqually Eminent Men

Differ Fi om His Vi ws.

Question Involved Each of

us Must Decide.

Letter of Powerful Merest

to Our Readers,

rne eloquent uooert u. lngersoll, la a
recent communication to the New York
World, takes the ground that suicide is
not always a sin. New York's most eml
nent clergymen, statesmen and judges,
Immediately filled the columns ot that
paper with protestations against the
greirt thinker's theory.

What Mr. Ingersoll really Bald and
meant was, that under certain circum
Btances suicide was not a sin. For in
stance, he thought that in case of n per
son suffering with sickness and hopelesi
of a cure, it would not be a sin to end
such suffering by

Mr. Ingersoll's idea was the humani
tarian one of arresting pain. But he
forgot that it is often difficult, nay, im
possible to draw the line when a disease
Is curable or Incurable.

Men suffering should not be a warrant
for Countless cases of
terrible, yes, excruciating sufferlug, have
been cured even after all hope was lost,
nud doctors have pronounced the disease
Incurable Manya BHffererJrolJaf.Mn...... . ..... .
uaB ueen Drougut to cne verge oi suicide
and af towards recovered perfect health.

An estimable lady, Mrs. Lila C. Root,
who resldeb at S6 Elm St., New Bedford,
Maps., tells the following facts :

"I waB very norvouV she said, "and
my kMueys were in a terrible state, and
I had nwlul pains in my back and side
and could not sleep nt night. My head-
ache was a sotirpeiof great annoyance,
and I suffered much at certain periods.

"I cannot speak too highly of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy, for It cured me of my terrible com
plaints. "Why, I felt so miserable that I
ofteu thought I would take my own life.
I thank God for directing me to this won-
derful remedy. I deem it my duty to
say that I think Dr. Greene's Nervnra
blood and nerve remedy the best medj-cin- e

In the world."
Case after case like the above might be

cited, when all hope of cure had been
abandoned, and the persons given up to
die, and yet this wonderful medicine ha9
brought back health and joy unto the
stricken households.

Suicide is It is just .s
much suicide to neglect one's health
when slightly ill, or when apparently
trivial symptoms arise, as to deliberately
take one's life. To feel nervous, to have
weak nerves, to be tired, listless, languid,
to have headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion and dyspepsia, to pass sleepless
nights, to wake tired mornings, to be
ever so Mlghtly run down In health ond
strength these are the sure precursors of
serious diseases, to be later followed by
prostration and premature death, unless
attended to at once.

Sulcido is a sin. and it Is suicide to
neglect your health. Take this grand
medicine. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and it will make you
well and strong. Take it because it
cures: take It.because it is a nhvsiclan's
prescription; the discovery of Dr. Greene,
of 85 West 14th St., New York City, the
most successiui specialist in curing ner-
vous and chronic diseases, and who gives
his crrent medicine double vnlnn hr nl- -

iowiug all to consult him, free of 'charge
concerning tneir diseases, eitner per
sonally or by letter.

May jMnrrlacos.

It is usually supposed that May Is an
unpvopltlous month for murriuges, and
this view is generally sustained by tho of
Uclal figures. In Great Britain, where tin
figures mo carefully kept, of 1,300 mar
riages In a year Uio oven nvurugo pci
month would bo 100. Instead of tin
June, tho (avorlte month tor nmin.is,
stuiids at tho head with 174. Januuiy
oomes next with 100, December with I3U,

July with Izl, Isovomber with 111, aim
so on down to February with 70, May
brlngiiinun the rear with 40. In Gormany
April istlio favorite month, and October
comes second. In Hungary February Is
tho favorito month, and November comefc
second. In Greece October comes first,
January second; in Italy February first,
November second; lu Franco April first
and January seoond; In Sweden Novem
ber first, Decembor second.

In Russia tbe ourlous fact is noted that
two months March and November, corre
sponding to our haster time nnd Christ
mas aro practically Darreu irom mar
riages, those being tho avorago figures on
tho basis of 1,300 in a yoar: Fobruary, 270;
January, 280; Ootobor, 185; November,
174; Marcii, 12; December, 0. Tho aver
age duration of marriages is hlahost In
Russia, 80 years, and least in Holland, 28
years. Tho nvorago marrying ago of worn
en In Russia Is 21 years, and in Holland
I'd yoars, which accounts lor this diner-
enoa

One Adluutago of Urn System.
"But how could tho insldo of your store

havo been damoged so muoh by tho fire
without Injuring your stock of goods?"
asked the Insurance adjustor.

"My stook wus all out on tho sidewalk
In front, f oourbo," replied tho retail
grooor, wondering at the man's Ignorance.

Chicago Tribune,

George' Handicap.
"What makes you think that Ethol will

never look favorably on Goorgo's sultf"
"Because hor parents speak so highly of

him." Washington Star.
s
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Mexioo and Guatemala Still at
Loggerheads.

DIPLOMATS NEGOTIATING PEACE

If War la Averted It Will l'robalily l!o on
tlio Htnln of an Agreement Ilctween tho
Ilcpreaontntlvcs of Mexico nnd Guate-
mala at Waahlngton.

City op Mexico, Jan 81. A telegram
was recolvcd hero from Guatemala verify-
ing tho rumors that tho confederation of
tho Contrnl American rcnubllohas formed.
Mlnlstors Arias of Honduras, Gomez of
Nlcaragun and Estuplnan of San Salvador
individually offor tho of their
countries to Guatemala In tho ovont of
war with Moxico. Contral America will
stand united to repeal any Invasion from
Moxico. Tho Costa Rlciin minister ar-
rived soon after tho meeting, together
with Prosldout Barrios, of Guatemala,
and Is of the samo mind as tho other Cen-
tral American republics,. The war cloud
hangs heavy over Moxico today. It Is
feared from tho outlook that Mexico has
no recourse loft but to declare war against
tho federation of Central America. Presi-
dent Diaz is for poace, but still stands
boldly for Mexico's rights.

At tho Mexican Jockoy club, of which
tho president's fnthor-ln-la- is presldont,
upon the subject of war with Guatemala
bolng broached, a subscription was started
toward tho Inauguration of a war fund,
nnd in less than five minutes over $50,000

was subscribed. A collecting committee
was then appointed, with Mayor Sebastian
Comacuo as president and Pablo Martinez
dol Rio ns secretary. It is rumored that
hundreds of thousands will bo forthcom-
ing from this sourco at very short notice

Both sides nro massing tropp3 on tho
frontier, and are leaving
that section by all manner tf conveyances.
Tho united states of Moxico seoin unani-
mous in support of Presldont Diaz and Ills
policy, and will spare no means or

in tho way of arming and equipping
soldiers.

Tho rumor a fow days ago that two
Americans, Thomas Murphy and Colonel
A. R. Duun, wore killed whllo en routo to
tho Guatemalan Northern railroad with a
drovo of 100 mules, which wcro to bo used
iu the construction of that road, has becu
confirmed. Tho mulos wore stolen, it is
not known by whom.

THE WOKK OF PEACEMAKERS.
Reported Agreement nt Washington That

Wilt l'revent a Claah of Arms.
Washington, Jan. 31. On tho subject

of tho conference between Secretary
Gresham and tho Mexican and Gautemalan
ministers TJioKipnhig S,tarsays:

. I'.rVVi. ',! ., .n.r Iw.V Affix.

lco and Guatemala was arguod pro and-con- ,

with tho result, so It is stated, that
tho two countries will settle tho matter
between thomsolvcs without resort to
arms. An agreement was reached whereby
Guatemala is to mako cortaln concessions
to Moxico in tho nature of an apology and
indomnlty, in return for which tho latter
country will forget and forgivo all past
differences.

"No details can bo had on tho subject,
and tho amount of tho Indomnlty said to
havo boeu agreed upon cannot bo stated
with posltlveness. It is variously stated
at between $500,000 and $2,000,000."

No Agreement at Guntcmnln.
GUATEMALA, Jan. 31. Presldont Barrios

Is conforrlng daily with Mexico's repre-
sentative bore. No dcfiulto action has been
taken so far as known, nnd they havo
inado but little progress in thoir negotia
tions over tho boundary question that is
now agitating Moxico and Guatemala. It
is reportedthat rioting has occurred at
Guacheo, and that soveral havo boon Killed,

Knocked Out in Two Minutci.
Wfieeling, W. Va., Jan. 31, Tho much

talked of fistic battlo between Harry Nik-
irk and "Tim" Scanlan, both of Pittsburg,
before the Columbian Athletic club, oc
curred hero last night and Scanlan knocked
his oppoucnt out bofore tho conclusion of
tho first round. Nikirk was defeated in
two minutes.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsoy

and Dolawaro, fair; southwest to west
winds. For tho District of Columbia,
Maryland and Virginia, gonorally fair;
varlab'.o winds. For western Pennsyl
vania and western Now York, fair and
warmer; south winds.

Accurate Measurements.
An illustration of tho marvelous accur

acy characterizing tools or instruments of
measurement now employed as compared
with those of formor times is given by a
writer in Tho American Machinist
namely, that whereas formerly .OOlMnch
marked op a drawing would havo 'boon
objected to on tho ground that it was dif
ficult or impossible to work so closely to
measures as that at tho present time .0005
Inch is measured In evory fine workshop,
and dimensions given in hundredths or
ovon thousandths of an inch froquontly
appoar on drawings without objection on
tho part of the workmen. Tho instruments
of measurement ore now made with such
a degree of refined acouracy that oven tho
warmth of tho hand may expand a rod 13

inches long so that the amount of oxpan
sion can bo mensural. It has thus hecomo
important In flno measurement to bo oaro-
fill that the temperature of tho pleco to bo
measured or gauged should have the same
tempornturo as that of tho Instrument by
which Its size is dotermlnod. By first
handling n rod of tho length named and
moasuring it, particularly It tho rod bo of
brass or coppor, and thon, after allowing
tho rod to eool, handling tho gaugo until
the lattor expands, It Is found that a Uls
crepaucy of from .007 inch to .001 inch
may bo sometimes mado apparent, duo en
tiroiy to uiueroncos or temperature.

Pinching a Flckpocket.
It happened on n raco oourso in Russia.

Among tho snootators was a tall, power
fully built man, no longor young, nnd ho
was leaning baok against a railing wnon
ho suddenly felt a baud slipped Into his
pookot in searoh no douut or usuvorsnuu-
box which ho habitually corrlod. Ho Bald
not a word, but ruining himself on tiptoo
for a moment ho sat down on top of tho
rail and on top af tho hand In his pookot.
The thief strugglod in vain to roioaso mm
Bolf, whllo his captor showed no sign ot
knowing that thoro was anything amies
until nt longth the pain becamo too great
for onduruuee, nnd tno ploupookot called
out in agony. Then tho old gontlonian
got up and said as tno wretched man be
hind him drew out n hand blue and swol
len, "Anothor tiinoyou will keep your fin
onra from other nconlo'fcfhviokntii. "T.m,

I 3 A.Ti- - ..r uuu uuuuvnuiuaii. a m
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Prominent People Pledge to
Support Humane Methods.

Splendid Work Accomplished by the
Eminent Professor.

Mrs. John ' Srrvon. 310 West Fourthstreet. New York eltv, says: "Professor
Munyon's nemedicf. im e really Kavd me
a small fortune In doctor's fees. We have
lind h great deal of sickness In our fnmllv.
and I used to call n phyMchin for niv
little ones sever tl times a wef-k- . No.- I
am glid to say that we bine iiotemptcrtil
a doctor for twn ymri. Wiioin-.:- - ai.j
ono 1 111 a few doe.-- uf Mnn'i. ' l'";n.

Ion act like tingle and save n- - icing spells
ckrit-i- s w.- have used Munvou's

Cures with wonderful sue-es- H in Ids.
conch-- , fevers, Mire throat, diamines.
llvi-- r complaint and ryipep-i- u, unit, in
fur i, In nil kind of sickness. For n. self,

have bien c lredof asi!iiiinb Mnnvon's
Asi limit Rciiiodlu."

.Munron's Stonmeh nnd Dvsi o.isU Cum
cures nil fonnsol ludigi silmHudttomtch
trpuble such nq const (nation, rMus of
food, dH're.sj after eaiinur, bio.i'lng of
he stomach, palpitation oi tue uenrr,
hortuess uf breath and all affections of

the heart enured by imlig Ion. I
oothos, heals and invigorates stomachs
hnt have been weakened bv ovi--entliii-

or where the 11 ing of' the etomtich lin
been impaired by nliVMo nud iniurleus
medlclneK. Price S."i c. ntp.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Reinedv
omiiauv. uf PbiladulDhla. nut imaneelflc

xor nenny every dmeaie. which nre sold
by all rirnggiMB, mostly for V5 cents a
bottle.

it i t? ?4

is BFrECi no iMnrn IP, itu.
,v t Vf-v- Vcrti ) Fl'lvriiiif. ).-,-

.. , . . , i S .. l. . t. ' . .f r r ,

-- "l. & te, t.ic,7 . ra r.3?, f.5" p. ru

i.',..", . .:..',,". P.l'r-1- -

rr.
rci ii.:ti.u - , ;.5C, . a.,

..ff. .55. MR v. m. Punflr?, f .10 j. ru.
Jvi ';snu(,iui.I.il ilaLftnry Uty, week i3ij,

111. r 7.20. a. rn.. 12,82. 2.55. 5.65 D. m. Sue
lay, . ... m.

Willi un-ccr- t SltrlurT r.fl Lfr tirf,
etk tr.js, 2.., n.ro . ir. i.v, ra p. ra.,

nrfliy.fi.i'f s. .

tat UhLftiioy fisne, wlok uaye, i.to,
P. IW .m 12.32, 1.85, 2.65, 5.65, 7.20, 9 85

i. u. aunaay, Z.1V, s.s, a. m.
jTer ARhlnno ana STiftrnovir, ween oars, s,,
20, ll.ro , tn 1.8N 7.20, B.Sf p. jr. PnrCty,
15 .t, n..
rot naltlmore. WashlnKton sen tho West Yl

i. & O. R. through trains 16to Reaair--
rermlual, FhllaaolphlR. (P. It. K. It.) at 3 2
ra, ii. a. m.,a.io, 7.-- j r, m., nunar hot
Jtfi. 11.S8 B. ft... S.te. 7.27 t. m. Additional
bI' from 24lh and Chestnut streets station.

week dajs,1.45, 6 II, f. 23 p. m. Sundays, 1.35,
'.28 p. D".

t.eve New York via Pblladelpnia,vfeexaaTt
W a. m., 1.80, 4.C0, 7.80 p. m. :.I6 Light. Bur- -

ay, Dp. n.
Leave New Yorkvla Mnuch Chunk, weekdayt,
K0, 8.10 a. ra., 1.10, 4. SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
cck dnjs, ."0. 8.S5, 10,00 n. m,. and 4.0f,
i.i2, 11.S0 p.m. Sunday, 11.30 p.m.
Leave Heading, week dayB, 1.15,7.10, 10.00, 11 55

. m., 5.HS, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1,85, a. m
Lcavo Jrousvuie, wecc uays, i.tv . m ,

1 Wl, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.B0, 11 23 ft

a., 1.20,7.15, .2H p. rn. Bucaay, b.ib a. tr.
Lc.ve Maiaroy uuy, ween cays, o.,

l.7a.n., 1.61, 7.SS, P.w p. m. SucCy, 3 4a
. m.r.nvp Mthjnov Plane, vcrtz Ctvs. 2.(0, 4 CO.

..a', 8.37, 11.19 a. m., 12.68, Jf.OC, t.20, C.20,7,f 3 10 1U

.i m, Sunday, P.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsrort. week caye, 7.4', uuu,

, 8.85,11.15 p.m. Suntfty, 11.15 p, m.
ATLANTIC OITi UIVIblON.

Leavo Phllaaclnh,p, Chistnut Htrcet Wharf
.cd South Street Whorl tor Atlantlo Clt.
00p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. ra., 5.15
. m. aSunday Express. S.0U. 10.00 a. m. Aoconf

uodatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 r. m
xteiurning, leave Aiiauuo i,uy, uepui, vuruor

Ulantlc and Arkansas avenue.
Week-Dny- s Express, 7.35, 9.1)0 a. m. and

1.00 and 5.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
na 4.ra p. m.
Hundai Kxtress. 4.00. 7 SO o. m. Accommo

latlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.
rarior cars on an express trains.

O. Q. HAKCOC1C, Oen. Pass. A(t.
Philadelphia fa,

I. A. SWEIGAKD, Oen. Supt.

Good
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster!
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.

Tlio Only Safe Way, when lufferinf, is
to Intist on having " AlxcocK's."

Allcock'a Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hav no equal as a relief and cure for cornsand bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
aro purely vegetable; a safe-- andeffective remedy for young and old,

HOTEL KAIBR;
CHA8. BURGHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest and finest hotel In the region.

Tlnest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and nilllard Booms Attached.

Millions of Dollars
Uo up In smoke every year. Take i
risks but eet
nlture, etc., Insured In llrst-olas- reUal
u.c uumijouiea, as representea ny

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Aflent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE; CAFE I

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, tilq.uors, Clears.

Costkixo & OASsidy, Proprietors,

Si

.J


